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All ietttr of a private uature, 01
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editor, and also auch a have no re-- l
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direct to J. M Eoberta, Asheville

N.O. tf.
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Secr.;Ury Grettham's official report
to ttie President ihowiug that great
injustice vraa dooa to the native
Hawaiian goverumeut by the action
ot the U. a. Minister to lhat it

under the last administra-
tion, iu practically compelling the
Queen by a display ot marines from

tii- - U. 3. 6- - Boston to abdicate in

favor 01 the Provisional government
wlix.-- was ioruitd, it is believt.l

if not eutirely by the advice; will be the
of that toi jivv authorizing it.

tie impose of carrying out the'
b' 'heme of the annexation of Hawaii,
w inch played such a conspicuoi

j

purr dining tbe closing days ot tin j

llaii.H ti Clministratiou, has for at
tme lelegattd tbe financial and;
tariQ ijUbslious to back seats, and i

evei0udy is discuesiug tbe Ha- -
(

waiiuii matter.
Tl". import concludes with the ie j

com which was approve-b-

ii-- Presideut and the
of the cabinet, that t .

wnjr: be righted as fi
lasi ithe flower ot this govr
m.-.i- '. !y the native jr.

ein-.i- lit of Hawaii to the positio
oci-i- ed before the Qaeen
fou 'i'. '. a U. S. Miuister, i.e .

the visional government, to
dic.:L' . This was a bold and !

oys u lor the President t; U

bat iieving it to bo right Le c

i in iueil the uecessary oidv
Mil!' r who bariinu ;

di 1 lived at more '

a v.v ; iigc, to can' it into
1. . n he knew lull wsli 1" :!

W ; first be unpopLlr.c ;
CUl . iih thoso wIjo ivua:;
lu x toe surface ot tLe qu :.

a; v'. :'.d ii as tbt
the r of the United c- v : .

.' an ulie'd
te: . it-- i leet :

a: l . L$Jt those woo kn'.
;':e, . ..: were not !urput,., .;
he .lAi prefer being ng'lii U -

mm: itHi j he has been 0 ..

thai : t ot thing eve?- tiinci Le'

h i public lite.
Tl.. are not ma;iy Jenici ;

- mid iiepre-eutativ- e .

:tuii, but some of tLote - ;:
W ;e at first disposed rori:.- -

Cise ' act:on ot tLe e
air- - their mind,?,
is , ved tLat when the next Lt-.- v -

ar; ; v tiooi Hawaii they will ail Le

dip 1 Lo acknowledge that the
admi: Oration took the only right
aiitl ; roper course. If, as the adi
IUlI! 'r. iution believes, the provision

her govern-- j
ment would aid from tho
United States, la words, the
action ot the United Statei is mere-
ly inteuded allow Hawaiians
co govern tbemselve any '

they may see fit without any j

Interference, and the first step j

towards that end it was uonecessa-- i

thlit things Should 1)6 restored
the same condition in which tbe

when MiniHter Stevens inter
to overthrow the old govern-t- .

T.' e question of rnonoie.hy

.ubciind nothing whatev '

'vilh it, nor was sentiment a
! : intrude. It was only e.

- ion of right aud wrong, and
e.;m r.istra! ion, acting upon the

. i.Ldt'ou gathered by Mr. Biounf
rii g bis long sty and iuvestig.- -

i'j Hawaii, Las ouly done wbt
VeK lo be right, and what it
ws. the American people,

r.ilos politics, will in the end

;' se. Thy power of the United
:s Too great 10 be exercij-e-

3 ii;e detiiuieut of its weaker
tvghi ore, and the sense ot fair p!a

too prevalent in the United
:?aUd lor the people to wish a

vroug perpetuated because it was
d ne by United 8tates official. dean hi:t nod of socks pjtalitv tut baa itled to

i'ie9ldeut Cleveland is devoting his Nadille iag, mounted bors eLUirtm i mew iy
.early hie to writing ! rod. away through the pine , jgt,t. prndnco and wifely vir-t-iu- ai

aud in foiests south. Diiii- -to Congress, tQrH ot jttls 0h of

largely probably asked to repeal
au J connivance minister,

ristoriug

;;t

Willis,
llonolntu

J

merely

depo-?'V- i

Pies'.dent

attempt
receive

oidr to woik without interruption
tc will only come to the White

lioa.--e on cabinet days until it is
completed. There will gome

prices in tbe message for those who
thirk that the results ot tbe recent
state elections will have any effect

upon the President's policy.
Assistant Secretary Cartis wil

act as Secretary ot the Treasury
until Secretary Carlisle completes
his annual report, to the preparation
of which is now devoting his en-

tire time.
The annual report of First Assis-

tant Post Master General Jones re
commends that the experimental
free delivery in small towns and
villages be discontinued at tbe end
of the current tbe annual out- -
lay of $10,000,000 not jnsti- - j

lied by the results of the experiment
which regards as a failure. An

other great republican scheme the
ocean mail subsidy is also reports
ed to be flat failure, and Congress?

tt AK5I WEATUEK IN MO.V
Ii O E,

Mary Ann Bntlexand Ilin
Crowd Bouted Once i

and Twice. i

'

Yesterday was Mary Ann But
, I,t ; f tiei 't uppuiuuicuh iu iuuuiue. xe )

fore l'J o'clock the court hons6 was
tilled up with Third partyites, and r.

ses:r-- i band. whoTiad been hired for
he (,e.r..irm wan nlnvino- - on nn of

,liB outer porches.
Mary Ana bad hardly reached

nixing heat in his speech when
there was shower of cayenne pep i

.-r spiinkled in from somewhere,uo
m kueff by whom. A general j

ueeziug ensued, tbe speaker uiuo
iiis haudkercbief &s fiee'y as
nyoue. It got 80 hot finally that

:; crowd made a break tor the
; or aui the bouse was soon vacat'- -

When the pepper had settled )

. v:i, the thirdites reassembled in
: court house, and tbe band wij

. i in and giveu a prominent
-. Mary Anu took up his
j!j whyre it had been broken ofT

; :'pt!y, and, while bis thumti
.coked iu tbe armholes ot his

. : his mouth and whiskers '

.c rrJ drawn into sneer the j

. h ue Demscracy," there came
; bhower of pepper and the '

. . ; as verted into a sneeze.
crowd began sneeztDp: and

. The handkerchiefs were
i rouht into use.

iiy this tiae the Thirdites h
'

aded that the negro band was
lo''.viae for the trouble and mad?
re tk for them, using what weap

, they could gather up in such a j

u:t time. Tbe negroes retreated j

i disorder. Chase was eriven. the i

i.iidites, in eolid pbaiaux, advanc- -

iu with murderous mien upon the
i.u.sical negroes. When the ne

roes reached tbe side of the court
Loie. square, they were reinforced

It was found that two boys had
climbed into the overhead ceiling of
the courthouse aud had sprinkled
the pepper through the ventilator.
They were arrested and fined.

Mary Ann again called his flock
together and told them that ins
tended to make his speech there if
it took him till the day when Gab- -

a', government only existed because' by the negroes of the city, and stood
the i.i.tUe Hawaiians believed it toj their grouud. Theu the Thirdites
La e been created aud supported by Lacked out.
the power of tho United State.' , it When it was seen by the Third
wouid t i once cease to exist as to p rty men that the negroes were too
as Minister Willis officially an-- , j strong for them, they began to lay
uon need the contrary, as he doubt- - j the blame oa the Democrats, and
less did as soou as he arrived at j cursed and swore. There were no
Honolulu. If the Queen should j Democrats present and of course
then unable to maintain herselt the Thirdites were very boisterous,
in power that will be her own affair, A few of the Democrats got to-- as

neither she nor those who might gether and investigated tbe matter.
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i iroel!, Governor o
Ni'-rt- (Jw:iIiiii took it into hi
he-t- d y 'o pay a long piom
ii?ed iit to hi neighbor, tbe Gov.
einor ot b u(h (Jaiohua. bo h pu-

a a a pair in J ot a hot, t
hi human the

all hi and I
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gently (o!low!ug his uos " tbls!ti. (i .vvinor t S .utl. On..:,Ui.
din cth u he came in doe time to th Fuf upar QU tQ ft b(,u,ir;, y t rtr.
hoine nl bis f rothei Govemor,whei . tb. s,y.K ,M een a la.tb'.il one.
he was received with all the honor
of-- genuine Southern hospitality.
When afiked how he felt his charac-

teristic lep'v was, you.

Governor, 1 am tired, sleepy, bun- - to
1 .1 ni. i. .cry ami smier. xue uot--t ruiumi- -

;

ly assured him that he could remeV
dv ml tt.o-e- .

Next. da dinner was served at
twelve o'clock as the horn blew for

tho h'tnd to come in. After it wa
over the two Governors retiied to
the shade of a long back poich,
where corncob pipes, with long
twists of home grown tobacco

thMu.
There, in tho long, soft afternoon,

reclining on bottom rockers.
they Id! tl and smoked and talked
the hours away Betwixt, the twain,
on th iloor, sat a brimming pitcher
of apple toddy, with the inellou,
roasted t x u ' t impudently floating on

the Piiifaoe ol the divine tinnle.
From time to tune this aided and!

I

enlivened the conversation, ine i

taiked of the comjiarative excellen-
ces and advantages of their rcspec
liven S.at, of th rice of cot f on
an I ho! o i idling and run aw .; i

h' gioes, as they ta ked they amok I

ed and as they unokid they drank, j

They speculated on the coming . i

. . ......... ... ,...,!lies oi iu; eouuii v, tuuy je'i.- ;

o: rnal fin u.i-- h p to a h o:h
pe:sonallv, and vowed to preserve!
al Iv courtesies between
n... !. n.i.hn Si,f f.irever Ad

Xow and then tbe
w.n'.ld ili'.i in their easy chaiis u-.-

-

d- -: the mir'lo'-- inrluetice of th
ii::;.py mm foundings, aud on waki;;

u ? v i:u;,l .udii'anrly deny havis.
I) cii . p and tftke i.noihei dru.
to .rove then .kefu.m-s- Al

'. i ; t!;l . went on.
I

! To;v r p n d I hi, ihe Govern
or . I b ;U; "1 a olina had i wife

eriior should haw, -

t Of tbe. ..'d l!HX;

sv'..' to tvr;i hot
ju:;' j obey aud her nut;

Jii'e 8ue weii ku. .

:1 '. j her Goveriioi- - and .;
, u i d t !: i' tt: - visi'i:

;. v.f t iirs-- with the -

.; . t'y - Jitchio, I C

: np.th eoifltM. d :

t ..;d cocks u: oui :

' .'; coold ti ll yj '.,

u. "'-'- j -; out, and i:

l';-- . V atobin her opp .)

! . ji la'hi r
i itv.av thn p Uher.

i! :r.-- , nnd tiis-'ite- i :

i. i iTtr s of c o! spring water
; y Mo ouni hit ini"
. ivimlle. iJut the iijsfiaets ci

mining,

h:d n t deceived him. Tne pitch- -
i to kly w.jr gone, lie immedi-

ately aw.krod his who conrr.
teni-d- nupuired, i.s the

I ' Don't you what, is the
usa'tei' k the guest, iu
diguautly at the piggin the j

gourd, "Indeed, I see iio!hing j

wrotii,' ihe now distressed
bo-- t' 'I'l-as- . tell whit W the
m.ijt", nil dar governor." "The
devi! ! yt'u aay ! wionir, in- -
deed f I g to sleep with a pitcher!
ct toddy before me, I wake up and j

fiud f!iu f w.iter, and j

Governor of South Carolin-- t tells
nieiuiiisowuiiou.se that he sees j

nothing iong Weil, i

well ! Ad I have to say, said
the Governor of Noith Carolina ris
ing with great but rather unsteady
dignitv, 44is it is a long
time drinks." 4,0h," said
tho Governor of South Caroliua, as

ril', lila J.MH-- S-- e um'hi a N'op, j

time

easy

Mil m-'.-- ilium lot indit, l'n ony
exit ; limit; MiHt pui her iae.k. I

;u iot bet; your pmdon. Goveino', I

r m be tbere' a li.sy .Ihho a?

our b'. use and niie yim know
Vow ji is jourselt ' Tbi otfeuibil

iiniiy of the tT'verir North
dinsolvd ;uto a nenii

milool intelligent couipieheoH oe,

nd Holeinnly working one- ee, le
eith r upon the neck ot h a

iiout or upon the porch flO'r, tradi
lion does not bay hici exclaim

iiC "Yon bet old boy ; yoa bet."
And that's how it v.htU' about!

L'utouijbout all tht Soutneru lai d

radiou has wickelly repeated and

;;ept aiive naming of tbe Gov
rn)i of North C iiolma as a cou.

veijirMit mode of jogging the mem- -

urv. 0 gtiuiulatiug the rlagfeiug ho

aud oril ot aeeepl aio e in u

Conutiy lh it, H to s i it ha- - en
faithfully le'tenttd ill tuat iiu.e a;ii
aUVtbl.i:' oil. le.! Ill leripulitje 11:6 e

ha.s biu uuivt lv jocepie '

either straight or with Htii?a-- .

ZKUuLON H. VanE.
orlli 4 arollii lii.

Xor'h (Jaioliua'a go!d Witesests

continue to he well ad vei ; ist-d- . Tne
latest boast comeM tioui WaHhiug-ton- .

The evening News of that rity
says : It has been known tor a long
timet by the people ot Notth Caro-
lina thaf. the State possesses ;a
abundance of gold, although the
fact, has not. a 11 acted mucti atten-lio- n

outside, of its borders.
The deposit of the au:itrons

earth t h re is gi eat enough to
Senator June", of Nevada, to

athl his nani.i to lis of those
owning and winking Noith Cai- -

Una mice , a id with him is asr el
ated . x Sen.it! r iJahon , ot Virgin-

ia.
.'Ion itor Jones, while g early n-t- ei(

su-i- i m .vsjver i;. tite Western
State-- , has f ui.d the niluing tie
white n.eial less r mi Iu now

.... .. . .1..... i - C I I I I" "
he is quick to adjust htin-et- t to tho!-

situation. We commend his readi
ness to adapt, himself to akeied ci
cumstaiseea.

N",tlj '" wdl undoubtedly
111 l,,e llllme Vw0IUH "ftml- -wofrt
nent a a L'old pioductut; Htate.
Tbe Montgomery miue has produc.
Ctt very rich ore recently, and pros-- f

pectors declare that greater results
will acrue from more scientific ex

Iploitatiou of the fields iu tbe neigh-- j
ooi hood.

bo far as North Carolina is con-jctru- ed,

it is good news that further
purchases of miuts in the State are
contemplated by Messrs. Jones &

Mahone who iutend to put in ed

machinery asd employ all
the latest appliances to develope
ibe p'Operty.

Gobi should bencedorth figure as
ju important in North Cat
oliua'j wealth. Charlotte News.

Farmer Hill Gel JIot
of Hie ilIeiiaN.

While the Observer representative
.v;is at Chicago, hb eaiue-tl- y

ted t. oui the North Carolina com
uiisfcioaer.H any fact whi.-- wruld
ot'lsbow materiil benefit. ; croe

M to the State as a refult ot the,
mouey cptnt on her exhibits. Thii
sequent wit, afterward renewed by

In forestry, G awhids.
In fish and fisheries, 3 awards.
In agriculture (cereals.) 97 awards,

with neven other groups to Lear
trom.

The awaid in are for
collsetion ot tood tithes, collectiou
of aiainuials aquatio btrdo, aud for
niodels of Gibing gear. This covers
tho three group.- - of the collectiou.

It is eonbdently expected that
;vvarils will be made In the gioaps
Ht reported upon, so tht the total
lumber will be greater than 118t
probably reaching 125 awards,
This showing is espec ally pleasing,

when it is known that the
awards for cereals tobaco, cotton,
etc, are to go directly to the grow
er ot tbe artie'e, it will be seeu that
the great majority of the medals
will go to the farmers of the State.

Color and vitality are restored to J

hair by using Ayer's Hair Vigor. '

:i. - infallible. Though sound ' and itsulied in our being ab.'e
a o tl. ' Uoverut-- of North Care- - 0 furnb some valuable informa- -
ii. y tout Bomethin ',us wrorjfflr,OIi in this regard.

. iar k of spirit us it were every! The tollowmp is the records of

i.'ie in h m ciied out jig iiTit the iwaids up date:
p. i i ci of a hoatile elem-n- t, aad In min s ui:d 13 awards
h ' .swoU--.- . "FJi d sturbi.d ! od several gioupa not lepoited on.
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FOR CAsH
In Advance

You can get the
I

LINCOLN
COURIER

ONE YEAR FOR
$1 00--- 6 M 65 CTS.

33rotlco
To the citizens of North Oar

olina and adjoining States :

I call your especial atteution to ,

my Double Stock Plowt, cotton ;

planters, Cotton Harrows aud Gib' a
Plows, the beHt. on the market.

You can afford to lose a number of rneal.-5- ,

us there is money 9aved ; hut you cannot
afford to lone tbe opportunity ot buying the
abov mentioned lafmiog Implements, &

there will te money lost
1 still keep the Camel Skin rShoe, and

my $3.00 Congress Shoe iu ShK-k- .

I al keep a general line of lufcr-hand- ii

and eTerything-- a specially.
Roup- - ctfullv,

Apr. 11 '03. Jy. F. A. TOBY.

LINCOLXTthV MAKKET,

KeMorted for i be COURIER everv
Thnrsdav morning hv iJatit R. F.' 1

Grigg :

Cotton 1

Wheat per bu .. 60 70
Corn new " 45 50
Meat ' 50
Flour, Buhr " 100 lbs 1.50
Flout Patent " " . . 1.80 2.00
Pork -- lb 7 8
Bicon sides " .NC 10
Bacon hams 13
Beet " rouud 5
Lard " " N. C 11
Tallow U O X

Chickens 10 to 12
Butter per lb . . 10 to 18
Honey i . 10

4 do?. 12
Rags 44 lb..
Hides, green ... 2J
Hidet, diy

Wool, ashed 4: 4 1st class,
o itCabbage

Apples, dried ' 44 3
Peaches dried 44 if unpeeled 4 5
Peaches dried " " peeled. . . .5 5
Apples greeu per hu 75
Sweet Potatoes 44 '4 SO

Irish 44 4 40 50
Onions ,k " 40
Onion ets 44 4 200
Blackberries dried, per lb 4
Beea-wa- ..per pouud.. 16 to 17

Now is the time to sell large on-

ions. Dou't expect to sell them
next March for ou can't do it.

Furniture
Factory

Floring & grist
MILLS I

E. JAMES, Propnetor,
Iiineoluton, X. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WAKD ROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES,
WASHSTANDS.Ac

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Twin Giu Hons. Two Firt-c!a- ss

gins; one 70 and one 40 saws.
Charlotte pricea pa:d for cotton.

The flouring and grist mills will
be run regularly every day from
this time on. ?nf 11 18Q1

RESPECTFULLY,
E JAMES

AT THE
: ONE PRICE

) STORE
I re always count conipari- -

son of Qualities and Prices
with other stores and guaran- -
tee all :oods to be as adver- -

Used,

: BLANKETS,

We want Ui draw the attention ofpus-- !
tomers, who wut to buy us runcli with
their moiify a-- - pahle, t our st'lended
Values id gray nd white blankets. We

hve While Blniikei nt t2.5 per pnir

equal to any !jKi.f0 Lltiikot suown else-- j

where- - V r showing a wlnte Blanket
t $3 00 p-- j air, whi.'l are very lare

beaNVainl Ma'in l'.u t to se our

tiuaier-n.- iuiliti's he..re huing. Out
pi ices range from per pnir V j5.0!

We have the biggest stock
of Ladies' and Gent's under
dear we have ever carried, and
at least 25 per cent cheayer.

Mens Heavy Cotton Shirts 25c
" Wool Mixed " .75c

" Extra Heavy " l.OO
" All Wool extra fine " 2.75 Pr

Ladies Heavy Cot'on Vest .'i.'x't
" extra tine " u 3"4tooOe.

heavy wool u l.Oo
" Extra tine w.-o- l "

Wool PanH 1.00

Misses " .o

rhere is no department "i oar hrc ilinl
Hive. us more to talk to oui r- u-

. , i . ... , ,i lf .
iliiuci l ni'inu, uuniiM- - ai'ow iu,u v j

carry the lartft and most reliable sto. k o1

shoes in tho untv, and bvause we know j

that the publie knows thi fact, and ap- -

pieciates it. as wocMn prove liy the I 1 i

Wo have Sold in tho Last GO
days 2oo Pairs of Our Famous
$1.50"GODwEAtT' Shoe. Wo
have not been able to keep ir.
Sizes, as we sell them faster
than we can set them from the
factory.

ASK TO SEE OUR HOME
MADE SHOE FOR MEN at$l.25per pair. They are whole stock,
FULL CUT and DOUBLE Soles.
They are stunners at tho Price,

What think: you of this:
Koot Wlth il ineu

! bottom, and Saddle seam for
i mi - .

on v ?s i . nor rinirj jl w L i 7 r
teed to bo equal to any $1-5- 0

boot on the niaiKet.

Job lot of Baby Shoes,
15 cents pair.

You can always find a full
stock of Ladies' and Misses
Fine Shoos at our store.
will have something to say On j

this particular line very soon
j jj t

A4l4ll'

Ye call your special atten i

tion to our stock of guaranteed
'

all wool (illing Jeans (not' so
called wool filling: as most ot
Jt is) at 25 & oSsCtS per yard.

We call your special attention to a lot of
lreis ftootls Remnants, thai wft are feeding
off very cheap.

And don't foraet we are earn hia much
larger stock of Dreas Trimming? than ever
bel'yre. We are not tparin money or la-

bor to make our Drecq Goods department
equal to any in the slate. We have now
with us ono ot the b st dee?f makers in the
State, who will be plea-e- d t serve you- -

Onee more we call y.m at-

tention to the genuine bargains
that we are giving m

LADIES' CLOAKS.
Anyone wishing to secure a
bargain in a cloak had better
call early, as they cannot last
much longer at the rate we are
celling them. Over two-third- s

(i) of our entire stock has beon
sold in the last 30 'lays
GENTLHMliN, J
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CORSETS.
Our coiaei ih !e keeps itnptovirjg

Bteadll.. 1, die- - s iy t t OUr
Feaf bei bone i or i t .n l 0U is th '

bett titling ni.d moi htlifti cornet i

to be lotd r 'i; p i ,

2P;
. . . iiuu mn aiwajs re?t that our

prices are always the lowest, considering
the high standard ot our good, aa we will
not carry shoddy tro-d- at any price. If
you want fair treatment and best values
for your money. Come to us.

JENKINS BROS.

EA CKET STOjRE

For

NEW GOODS

Xlim Your Ear this
way. Listen, Then
Gome See for Your
Self.

N. "tiOiIDparlment.
Ladies' b'a k all wool ribbed

ioe 1.1, 18, '20 and 2f cotits. Close
md wide nb. Misses Muck same
is above ." and IS cents. La- -
bes l:i. k ii!i...d tr pl,in cotton
lose fa! eolot 10 eenlH or 3 paiis
'or ei n's' Misses blck libbed
rotion hose 8 nnd 10 ceats. Men's
merino halt ho-- will out wear all
woo! at eenM. All wool hose at
2(1 and "2't .

Infant's knit wool boo tea 10 eta
luiauts knii In .ods 18 and 20 cuts
A tine line of ilk and pliish hood.
from '. to ." nts, worth moio
mone .

liudie.' metwio vests the beat
made at 4." rents. Men's merino

s at .'S and 15 c hts, heavy
good All we ask is to eiaminf
the above goo-- ind tun wili fiui
tfiem as repfes, ti'ed or bolter th-- i

claimed to be.

Cloaks, Cloaks.
Ladies and Children's

A child h hiueidowij eioak l.r.
Tl.ob and 1. i.i. Nice goods, well

wcith :k thud more. A ladles sa
iiietto cloak :iL' inches loug, double
iiroiisii-il- , rolling eolJai, two po ket

L 7" cm I v .

A la lies' tny cheviot cloak,
notch eoihii, double breasted, large
pe:ui buttons, linished seama, a
d uuly. for rt 00. A lailiei' black
4'heviot cloak, deep rolling collar.
Wi inclio.s lony, pull' shoulders, twt

s with 11 ips lor only 553 25
Woith every cent ot tive. A la'tie
tan cloak with bniterlly cape ha
edging ol lur running around edge
of gaiment, a b.indsome thing and
one ot the hdoflt. stales tor only 5;4..
- r a i. .a;....' ...... t i i i. i... ...' iV ""'" n '.'! ui.e uihuk uetns
er cloth cloak with 4 ornaments
down front mid 4 inch liue black
fur collar, puff shoulders, a b rnd-soi-

gaiineut lor $5.75 ouly halt
price We also have these goods
:is high as 810. The above goodd
aio well worth double the money
we a-- for them and could easily
sell i hem at a much larger profit,
out k can sell them at tbe uriceq
mentioned and live; therefore, we
-- ive our cuNio neis the benefit of
profit, and uot ourselves. They ate
J,ot H;,U3P!e3' tM,'' -- not carried
over but are clem hesh goods, at
half what our competitors will aak
vo" for 00,iti n,iJtis no batter, it a
J'ood'

DPfiSS UOOflS Dftnaptmnt
This .Jenartuifat is full und like all oth- -

crs iuinle up of Imrtiirts arjJ not of goods
that are loaded down with proJit until they
! caiiip to I"1 a drawheel t tho busiDC33.
hut it i mud" up o' t. ds of the best
nnd :it s!uht-- r j.ne.'.-- . instance Uke

luirhnus, we sei- the bf-s-t froni 5 to tJc.
the oe--t outiQi;- from 5 to 10c. Caahmeri
i; iich ""d.s. ir'...d and firat clao-- ;
u' od- IS. 20, V2. and H'm-.- per yd. 34 in.
blue twilf-- dress thmed at 27 c 27 iu.
(i'-e- " " heavy goods 5Wc.

vV l.he a fine in c o" dress flaunala th ii
in patterns only one pattern in a

pi'i'C. tint are lruiu ; tJ 54in. wide and
in jirif.i fr'iin 7 t per yd, thesa goods
are tine and at ore third theij value.

ClothinQ department
Our clothing tr ide is daily incre&sia"

This finds iiS with the largest 3toc
ofclothin? that we have ever had. W.

out with ,VK) ftirs pants tba
i'iin;re irom 71 cent t) $).(X) j.er pair and
L'ou Muits that rani ; from i.rjo to 15.00. Ho
far m have been n.akin theoodt in this
dej artmeiit fly.

This i one of our largest .lejiarfmenu
j,r..l one tnat wo ar: justly proud of a? wo
always have the b.- -t gooiJa at the leas'.

u f an ?p you the be- -t boys' full
U"'CK Kfiirf in lit C". i't--r

' 1 1,0 uurnu in
r-- :. : ,

tan ever was ma le for 1,1 .j and so on up
to the finest 4.CM gols

This also i'j a g.od one to find good
oo,i( at a reasonai 1 price .

"iPifWAYAlRiR
This dei.nrtni-n- i' i innde up l quite a

number of tiling ad kinds that would
eonsu.np too much spaco and more liuie
1 w't- - l" PMr.e t0 describe it

Thanking tne pnl lie lor their liberal pat
ronage in the past and soliciting a contin-
uance of the same bv offering good goods
at Jow price Keepectfully,

J.L-KISTLE- R, PROP.


